Aspects of the adrenal function in the domestic fowl.
Chromatographic purification of extracts of hen peripheral plasma on Florisil columns before measurement by spectrofluorometry showed a basal level for corticosterone of 1-3 mug/100 ml, which is much lower than concentrations previously reported using acid fluorescence. Neither handling, restraint nor repeated bleeding affected the concentration of this hormone or of glucose. Adrenal function tests with two preparations of synthetic corticotrophin showed that they caused a rapid rise in blood corticosterone and eventually of glucose. Results of studies using insulin or tolbutamide i.v. suggest that there is a threshold concentration of plasma glucose (about 70 mg/100 ml) below which hypoglycaemia stimulates the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal system in fowls. Prolonged treatment of laying hens with protamine zinc insulin led to aphagia and cessation of egg-laying; increased concentrations of corticosterone were observed 2 days after the administration of insulin ceased, coinciding with the return to normal plasma levels of glucose. 'Chemical adrenalectomy' with metyrapone showed that the restoration of plasma glucose to a normal concentration after insulin treatment is dependent upon fully functional adrenal cortical tissue. It appears likely that the adrenal medulla is a target for corticosterone which probably regulates the tissue levels of phenylethanolamine-N-methyltransferase, one of the enzymes necessary for the biosynthesis of adrenaline.